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Thank you for your support

We raised a total of $5165.00
at this year's Auction!
Thank you to all who participated in this year's auction.
We are happy with the results.
We can not thank you enough for your continued support.

Save the date of August 13, 2022 for next year.

Well the summer has ended!
Thanks to the Young Canada Works grant we were able to employ a
student this summer. Darrah Brydges came to us from Median Hat,
Alberta and worked over the summer to scan and catalog over 325
slides, 400 photos and almost 1000 negatives. She was able to get
the photo archives moving in the correct direction. She also worked
at the front end of the exhibit, providing tours and engaging
visitors to enhance their experience and writing articles for the
newsletter. She has returned home to continue her education in
archives and we wish her all the best in her studies.
Darrah will be staying on at the museum as a volunteer over the
winter months to continue to assist with the newsletter, website
development and research requests.
Thank you Darrah.

Exhibit Closes October 10, 2021
The "Winged Lightning Bolt" Exhibit will be closing October 10th.
As the summer comes to a end, we will once again be operating
through remote distance engagements. Private, in person tours
will be available until the exhibit is closed. To take a tour, fill out
the Book Tour form.
Virtual tours will be available as we are so happy to announce that
we now have a virtual 3D tour of the exhibit. With funds raised at
last year's auction we have been able to produce this 3D tour that
will be available to schools and cadet corps or squadrons for
history presentations.
The cost for a cadet unit or school classes to have access to the link

will be $25.00. Units and schools can fill out the Book a 3D Tour
form.
Members wishing to view the tour please email Maria and she will
send you the link with a temporary password.

Book a Tour

3D Tour Booking

A

BIG thank you to Colin Wyatt from the Ashton Armoury

Museum in Victoria for donating this wonderful coin
donation box. This is now on display at the exhibit and will
move to the main museum this fall.
Thank you Colin and Ashton Armoury Museum.

On display at the exhibit

Instructors Sweater
Canadian Battle Drill School.
A rare find here at the exhibit is this instructor's sweater. While
you might find a number of WWII unit sweatshirts or T-shirts, they
are difficult to find in such good condition. This shirt was worn by
Walker MacNiel, the unarmed combat instructor at the Coldstream
Battle Drill School. A photo of Walker, known as 'Walkie' to his
friends and students, is also on display at the exhibit.
The Winged Lightning Bolt Exhibit is located in the Sun Valley Mall,
3334 30 Ave, Unit 110. Entrance is from the side of the building on
34 Street.
Free parking for the exhibit at the rear of the building off of

Coldstream Ave.
Thank you to all of our sponsors, donors and volunteers for making
this possible.
Sponsors
Construction Drilling Inc.
Fastik Labeling and Packaging
Leslie Davis (Col J.Fred Scott's Granddaughter)
Kalamalka Rotary Club
Joanne Georgeson
2305 Rocky Mountain Rangers Cadet Corps- Kamloops
1705 British Columbia Dragoons Cadet Corps - Vernon
Donors
899 Wing RCAFS
Tim Horton's Vernon
Greater Vernon Museum and Archives
Five Star Awards
Graham and Maria Brunskill
The Man Shed of Vernon
Lisa Devine
Howard Verner Hisdal
Maj(ret'd) Reg Tweten
Don Fraser
Volunteers
Francois Arsenault
Lisa Devine
Dan Emde
Mitch Steck
Corey Schultz
Wayne Emde
Dale Dickie
Eric Otto
Gloria George
Darrah Brydges
Gwyneth Evens

Joanne Georgeson
Linda Wills
Ruby Brydges
One $500 display Sponsorship is still available see link below.

Support the Exhibit

Sponsor a Display

One of the many training elements that the solders needed to finish
during the obstacle course.
The Training Order issued May 30th, 1942, by LCol Landon, A.H.W.

reads: "The purpose of the Battle Drill Centre is to train personnel
in Canada who, on return to their units, will be able to organize
unit and brigade courses."
The document further reads: "A report on the first course at the
G.H.Q Battle School in the United Kingdom; the points of weakness
detailed in this report should be studied by all concerned in
conjunction with a study of Battle Drill. It is desired to emphasize
two main points in this report; a) The need for physical fitness
amongst officers as well as men; b) the need for officers to be as
thoroughly familiar, if not more so, with weapon training as their
men."
This intense course designed to be an instructors' instruction
course was six weeks in length and had an intake of 30 candidates.
The Battle Drill Centre was in operation in Vernon from 1942 to
February 28, 1946.

Learning by Discovering
The museum is happy to present our Discovery Box.
This is a WW2 Foot Locker that will house a number of items for use
in the classroom for K through 10 students and cadets to learn
through exploration, touch and research.
The box will come with photo cards to describe each item, how the
items would have been used by a solder, worksheets, photos and
documents for educators/instructors to reference and use.
The box can be booked for delivery to a classroom or cadet unit
within the local area at no charge until December 1, 2021
For more information please visit our web site or email Maria at

manager@vernoncadetmuseum.com.

Discovery Box Booking

From our Kit shop.
Beverage Glasses
These glasses are sold individually.
The tall glasses are a 14oz glass with the Cadet Camp Vernon crest
The shorter glasses are 12oz and you can choose between the,
Army Cadet, Air Cadet and Sea Cadet crests to be engraved on
them.
Click on the photo for more information.

FROM THE KIT SHOP

Archival Updates

Photo taken by Cam LeBlond in 1981 of Nurse Bonnie Stacey giving Cadet Deny Lavoie a
check-up before proceeding onto training for the summer; each cadet received this checkup before they were sent to their bunks.
VMHS Photo #198

Check Up Time!

We are continuing to work hard on accessioning and collecting
more and more photos/negatives and documents everyday! Even
though summer is coming to a close, we continue to work diligently
on expanding and improving the exhibit and its holdings. Many
individuals continue to donate their items to the museum, which we
greatly appreciate.
Volunteer applications for the archive departments are being

accepted. Training is available for anyone who is interested in this
field.

Read more about the history of the Camp

This Month's featured Alumnus
is

Major (retired) Ruby A.
Brydges

Major (ret'd) Ruby A. Brydges, CD, CFI, B.A.

Ruby Brydges was born in 1964 in Regina, SK, and was raised in Brandon, MB.
She graduated from the University of Winnipeg in 1992 with a Bachelor of Arts in
Administrative Studies. She also has an Advanced Diploma in Forensic Accounting
and Fraud Investigation from Vancouver Island University and holds a
professional designation as a Certified Forensic Investigator.
Ruby joined 2520 RCACC in Brandon, MB, in 1977 and finished her Cadet career
at the rank of Cadet Lieutenant. During this time, she was selected as the Colonel
Magnacca Sword winner in 1981 in Brandon, MB. from the 26th Field Regiment.
She also received many awards throughout her Cadet career for leadership,
community service, and marksmanship.
Major Brydges joined the Primary Reserve in 1981 as a musician with 26th Field
Regiment Pipes and Drums, changed trades in 1987 to Administration Clerk and
subsequently to RMS Clerk upon amalgamation in 1997. After various
administrative positions with the unit, Ruby was offered a Commissioning from
the Ranks (CFR) in 1998. Upon commissioning, she was offered a full-time
position as Base Adjutant in CFB Shilo. During this time, she attended the
Logistics Finance Specialty course and finished as Outstanding Graduate.
Throughout her Reserve career, Ruby continued working within the Cadet
program by instructing at cadet units that were affiliated with 26th Field
Regiment. This included, #19 RCACC Portage la Prairie, #2520 RCACC Brandon,
and #2528 Virden. Her specialty was instructing Leadership in all star levels and
First Aid/CPR training.
In 2001, Ruby transferred to the Regular Force and attended her Second
Language Training in St. Jean, PQ, (current language profile of B-A-B). She has
completed her Logistics Phase 3 and 4, her Advanced Logistics Course, and the
OPME program from RMC. Ruby was posted to serve at the Base levels, Division
HQ level and NDHQ. Here she honed her skills as a Finance Officer and provided
advice to the League on general financial administration.
In 1993, Ruby joined the Army Cadet League of Canada (Manitoba), was a
Director for many years and served on the Insurance and the Honours & Awards

Committees at the national level. Upon her transfer to the Regular Force, Ruby
still remained a member of the Army Cadet League and transferred to the
Alberta Branch where she was the Secretary/Treasurer for the North and Central
Zones. Upon her posting back to Manitoba, she transferred once again to the
Manitoba Branch as Director. During this tenure, Ruby was deployed to
Afghanistan from February to August 2006 on Operation ARCHER, ROTO 1, and
missed the AGM that year. In 2007, Maj Brydges made a presentation to the
membership at the AGM of the Army Cadet League of Canada about what her job
on deployment entailed and provided some pictures for reference. On the move
again, Ruby was posted back to Alberta with the military, but continued to serve
as the Vice President on the National Council representing Alberta. Upon her
posting to Ottawa in 2012, she became a Member-at-Large with the League at the
National level. In 2013, Ruby was elected as the Treasurer on the Executive
Committee at the national level, and in 2019 to the position of Executive Vice
President to the National Army Cadet League of Canada. She has continued in
this position to the present. She is also currently the Chair of the League Support
Working Group that reports to the The Cadet and Junior Canadian Rangers
(CJCR).Major (ret'd) Ruby A. Brydges, CD, CFI, B.A.

In 2001, Ruby transferred to the Regular Force and attended her
Second Language Training in St. Jean, PQ (current language profile
of B-A-B). She has completed her Logistics Phase 3 and 4, her
Advanced Logistics Course, and the OPME program from RMC.
Ruby was posted to serve at the Base levels, Division HQ level and
NDHQ. Here she honed her skills as a Finance Officer and provided
advice to the League on general financial administration.
When asked about her time as a cadet, Maj. Brydges said, "All of
the training that I received in Cadets set the foundation for my
career in the military and beyond. The focus on teamwork and
putting others before yourself has served me well. It also taught
me that I can achieve anything I set my mind to and to do it with
integrity and ethical behaviour. You can never go wrong."

Ruby Brydges resides in Medicine Hat, AB with her husband Tom
(also a retired veteran), is a veteran entrepreneur with a consulting
business for Fraud Awareness Training and Investigations, travels
often to new countries, and enjoys being an active member of the
South Alberta Pipes and Drums. They have one child together,
Darrah (26) and two from Tom’s first marriage with five
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.
Decorations/Medals/Commendations: CD, South-West Asia
Medal with Afghanistan Bar, 3rd Canadian Division Command Team
Commendation, CFB Shilo Base Commander’s Commendation.

Course cadet Ruby Brydges rappelling down a rock face in Vernon,
BC while training at VACC during her CLI course (1979)

Prairie Region Army Cadet Rifle Coaches Course, Winnipeg, 1980.
This was 2 Platoon and the following people were (L-R):
1st Row: Ruby Brydges (Jones), Brad Palmer, Paul Demueles,
George Farquarson, Kelly Woiden, Rob Izzatt, Norman Sproll
2nd Row: Cpl Phillips, Audrey Bernakevytch, Robert Bowman,
Robyn Pickup, Ken Linville, Ron Storey, Brian Storzenko, Tom Avery.

Major Brydges in Afghanistan on a vehicle convoy, she was on
deployment from February to August 2006 on Operation ARCHER,
ROTO 1.
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Know some one who you feel should be featured as our Alumni of
the month?
Please contact the Operations Manager and let us know.

Sign up for the Newsletter

Thank you to all of our sponsors
Fastik Printing and Packaging
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